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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING
WHEREAS, ........

in and by................... tl 2.L r1,<...certai

even date with these DlJsents,....... .

n._-_-..-........

in the full and just sum of...., /_..

Douars, to be paid..,.. ilr&/"--. /z-* .

with interest thereon from................. ......at the rate of -*7h.....ee, cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid........

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at
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any tim. p.!t duc dd unp.id, th.. th. wholc ahount cvidctrccd by .aid not............ ..to b.com. imn.diattty du., .r thc oDtion of th. hotdcr hffcof, eho m.y tu. rh.rcoD

.nd for.cl6. thi. mortaaac; .trd in cas. s.id notc-............., .It6 it! maturity, sho(ld b. ll.crd in thc h.n& oI .n .ttorn.y for suit or .otlcctior, o! if b.for.

more.gc i! th. h.ndt of u rttorncy lor rny l.g.l o.occ.dina., th.n and h .ither of s.id c.e.5 th. m s:sor Drohi6c! to p.y .!l cGt' end .xD.!rc!, inctudina

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That......................-.
/ ,1,/ n //

,.4...... //-.(.,,'. .,(.*-<---. .

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better said,..

according to the terms of the said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars,

--..in hand, well and truly paid by the said.....

at and before the signing of thcse Presents, the reg,eipt where

bargain, sell and release unto the said.....y'-...,..rr,......:..5.'.affi.i--

of is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,
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